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Ami Hie Ooveroint-nt'- s Sotmtor-in- l

cnmlidiitp lio still lnvs low.

Thr record trip of llio cnuVr
Buffalo to Mnuihi puts nnotlur
ffiitlior in the enp Uaelt1 SinnV

Navy.

Talking machines of Aguinnldo
A-- Co. cniitinnes in good c nditiin,
othrvisn the Hituntiun iu t

is quiet.

Tho news that tlio First Califor-ni- a

rpgimont will return from
Manila in tho Scanclia will be
welcomed in many homes on the
1'ncifio Coast ami in not u lew in

Hawaii.

Failure of grocorH attempts to

call a halt in the war of nugar ro

finors iuilicatrR that the fight in a
duel to tho death. As sugar is

choaper in cousetitionce, the peo-

ple are not worrying about the re-

calls.

C. C. Moreno writes tho Bulle-
tin that the missionaries have
plenty of monoy for IIih "scheine
of tho crown lauds." If money is

Bout him, Merono says he can save
tho lands to the rightful hoirw

The check will bo fowarded ou
tho "nest stenmcr."

Tho latest attempt of a, paper
short for news to muko up an ill
will epiaodo between American
and Germans was very promptly
nipped in tho bud by Captain
Barker. If iu no other way, the
Gormaus are showing their good
will by not allowing those faket
to auger thorn into action.

Gen. Shaftor fools badly bocausf
he says that ho got no credit for
rescuing ilobson and his men
from a Spanish prison. From the
general tonor of his reraaiks one
might think it wasn't hts duty to
got any American tint of a Span
ish prison unless tho man hap-

pened to bolonp; to tiis command.

It is said that tho peace treaty
can bo ratified if tho resolution is
passed providing that "the ratifi
cation of tho ponding treaty with
Spain shall iu no uiso dotermim
tho policy to be pursued by the
United Stttes iu regard to tho
PhilippiueH, nor shall it commit
this Government to a colonial
policy, nor is it intondod to em-

barrass the establishment of a

Btablo, independent government
by the poople of thoso inland
whouover conditions make such
procoeding hopoful of successful
and desirable results," If tliih

means any thing except n Btat".

mout of tho present position that
meaning has yot to bo found obi.
It is an example, however, of how
important affairs of Stnto Bre
sometimes turnod by tho declara-
tion of a fow words that practical
ly amount to nothing.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATION.

Provious nssurauco that Con-gros- s

would not tako action on the
Hawaiian hill at this eo9siou is

now doubly Buro. Tho reasonably
positive prodpoat thut the Senate
will ratify tho peaao treaty is wel-

come news in itn relation In tin
sottlnraeut of a prat national
question, but so far as Hawaii is
selfishly concerned, it is rather un- -
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fortunate Every effoit will be
made to prtvent au extra
aes'inn of Congress and tho last
twenty divs of tho present Con-

gress will.bn taken up with ap-

propriation bills, the Nicaragua
Canal ami the measures i elating
to the army aud navy.The mtilicH.
tton of tho treaty aud ouactmout of
these bills will leave the adminis-
tration with sullioient funds and
power to handle the fiew condi-

tions brought about by tho war.
Hawaii will romaiu in its pres-

ent anomalous condition for n

year moro any way. Should
American shipping and tarilT laws
bo extendod at this kobsi'ou

tho interesting question will arise
as to the mannor in which Hawaii
will make up for tho loss of in-

come which tho taking over of tho
custom house by tho United States
will bring to tho front. It is in
connection with tlicso points that
a special session of the local legis-

lature becomes possible if not
probable.

Tho pooplo of tho territory may
consider that they have gained a
point if thoso tariff and shipping
bills are passoil, since it clinches
Hawaii's position in the Union
and forestalls any colonial "spe-

cialties" as regards futuro legisla-
tion. Tho work that may be
forced upon tho local legislature
has got o come some time and tho
sooner it is finisho 1 tho bettor.

NEW CHURCH DEDICATION

The dedication of tho new Cath-
olic church at Marquesvillo (Pu-naho-

will tako placo next Sun-
day, February 12, at Hi a. m.

Tho program is as follows: 9:30
a. in. procession from Berotauia
streot to tho church with baud and
choir.

10 a. ra. Dedication of the
church by His Lordship.

10:30 a. m. Hich mass. A

EVENING H. 1.,

now

collection will bo made during tho
service for tho Bupport of tu
church.

12 A lunch will bo served to
tho contributors of tho church.

Tho Portuguese band will play
at tho procession, boforo uinsB at
tho middle and at tho end of tho
mass.

The choir will sing at mass tbo
Misses Salter accompanying, one
on tho organ aud tho other on
violin. TuubMiid will also play dur-
ing tin- - lunch, Mr. Salter assisted
by Mrs. Murphy and tho MiaseB
McLean will ntteud to tho tablo.

CAMKOHMA'S Ni:.VTOUSllII

Sncraraento, Fobruary 1. Two
ballota wore tttkeu for United
Slates Senator today, with practio
ally no ohango in tho relative
position of tun loaders. JLne bal-
lots wero tbirty-oight- h and thirty-nint- h

of tho session. Tho lowest
uumbor of votes for tho session
wore cast on tho thirty-nint- h bal-

lot, ninety-six- . Tho thirty-oight- b

ballot resulted as follows:
Grant 22
Burns 19
Bulla 13
BartiOH 10
Scott 2
Bard 2
Eaten 1

Folton I
Wl.ito(D) 21
Rosonfeld (D) 2
Do Vries(D) 1

Total 97
Tho thirty-nint- h ballott was tho

samo excopt that Grant had twen
ty-o- votes, Radcliff refraining
from voting to correct tho orrono- -

ons pamup; of it Jiurns man.

Vint CullfornU to
Washington, Jan. 25. Orders

wero issuod to Major General Otis
today by tho War Dopartmont that
the volunteer regimonts of his
forco shall bo sent back to tho
United States in the order in
which they roocived their details.

In the cases of tho reaiments
abroad, au order which will send
tho First California homo as soon
as tho Scaudia arrives aud sends
her troops nshoro and is fitted for
the home trip, was issued. Other
regimouts which are now in tho
Philippines will bo sent homo
when the transports which are to
leavo for tho Orient from Now
York with regulars roaoh Manila.
With this tho Californians had to
be content.

tUI'l'llKS KOH HHWISV.

Nii)ily Hlilp S"lnco I.onvva New York
for Manim.

New York, Feb. 2. Tho United
States supply ship Solaco sailed
today for Manila, having on board
seven army officers, fifteen ci.dets
from Auuapolis and a large cargo
of supplies for Admiral Dowoy,
and tho army.

Among tho supplies aro a largo
amount of ammunitions of nil
kinds, two 10 inch rifles, twenty-fiv- o

rapid-fir- o guns, two
ensoa of torpedo heads, dynamite,
powder, machinery, refrigerating
nutl condensing machine, oO'J live
hheep, six milch cows, 200 barrels
of Hour, uniforms and material for
clothing. Tho Solaco will touch
at Norlolk, Va., for ammunition
for Dowey'B fleet.

-- mr m

OCUANIO I.INE IMPUOVU.tlP.NTH.

San Francisco, Feb. 1. Tho an
nouncomont that a numbor of
steamship lines will compto for
tho busiuoss'of tho Oceauic line
bet wood hero and Australia aud
Honolulu, has aroused tho stock
holders of the local corporation to
action. As has been before stated
iu thoso columns, tho Oceauic
Company intends to increase itn
fleet by throo new, or chartered
veesols, and it is now the intention
to nlso remodol tho steamers Ala-
meda and MariposB. Tho work
will bo done at tho Risdon Iron
Works. Tho vcssols will bo ruiuip-pn- d

with now eugiues ami boiluis,
tripple expansion system.
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IIICYCU: MADDLIS CO.MUl.Mi.

Elyria, Ohio, Feb. 2. It is
learned from a reliablo source
that tho bicyclo saddle consolida-
tion is now an accomplished fact.
Tho headquarters of tho now con
cern will bo nt Cleveland with A.
L. Garfnrd as general managor
Tho corporation will bo incorpor-
ated under tho laws of Went Vir-
ginia this week with a capital of
82,000,000.

In flit, Pnllco Court.
Thore was an Interpsiug caso in

the Polico Court this forenoon.
J. D. Dotley, an Oregon blue
jacket, was arrested yesterday by
Doputy Marshal Ulnllingworlli ou
complaint of Ah Kai, a Chinese
restauraut keeper who alleged
that tho bluejacket failed to pay
him for a meal and theu knocked
him down because he asked him
for the money.

He pointed out Dorley, who was
arrested on tho spot. Dorley and
his friends said the right man had
gotten away. This morning, Fen-uoes- y,

the right man, testified in
tho case and Dorley wa9 discharg-
ed. As FonnoBsy wai going down
tho stops from the Polico Court,
ho wns arrested by Deputy Mar-
shal Chillingworth. Upon being
taken boforo Judge Wilcox, he
plead guilty and was fined $1 and
costs.

Strangers consult The Bulletin's
advertising columns

SPECIAL FRIGES

.ON.

A LARGE INVOICE

OF

AMMUNITION

Winchester 44 Carbines.

Winchester 45-- 70 Sporting Rifle.

Winchester Magazine Shot Guns.

Rice Bird Guns.

Single and Double-Barr- el Shot

Guns.

Smith & Wesson Revolvers.

Colts Revolvers.

ware

Fort Street.
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FORSALEONMONDAY
AND FOLLOWING DAYS:

i
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The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

1

which are now on display In their win-

dows, 3 1 6 Fort street. Al I those Interested
are Invited to call and inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

TtlE

is the best place In the city to buy STA
TIONERY FOR FOREIGN

YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT!

316 FORT ST.

A4

My Guitars nro noted for tho purity
or. tueir tono.

Qultare, Mandolins, Violins, etc., Repaired
A. DIAS,

oU) Hotel itrett, opposite the Arlington,

P. N.
Wood and

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET. HONOLULU. II. I

jnJ floor Honolulu runingMill. mi

THE.,

U a splendidly equipped establishment. It has cour
teous drivers, fine horses, and rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Rlnr up Telephone 32

Manufacturer of

TAKO l'ATOII riDDLKS.
Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repalrlne

a Specialty.

1130 :; No. 210K KING ST.

f

The
Of Our of

and
CoIopedzz

EMBROIDERIES
Greatly Reduced Prices!

SALE WILL

COMMENCE

MONDAY MORNING

assortment New Shirt Waists
will placed sale

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co., Limited
ViTHE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.&S?- -
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FEBJ4TH
VALENTINE'S DAY!

GoldenMeBazaar

CORRE-

SPONDENCE.

Guitars Made.

OTREMBA,
Carving Polishing.

MANUEL NUNES,

Guitars, Ukuleles,

Whole
Stock

White

At

ON

small

Alaclilnes Sold on Installments. Renting and Repairing.
Parts and Needles for All Machines.

L. F. PRESCOTT,
AGENT TOR

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH COMBINED.

m FORT, NEAR HOTEL STREET, - - HONOLULU, II. I.
KrVJ IT1
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The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Ware,..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine line of WHITE

and Including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which is very neat In
appearance, reasonable In price, and Is sold
in quantities to suit the purchaser.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LTM1TED.

Von Holt Block, King Btreet.

86TSoIe Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable

Primus Oil Stoves.

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle & Cooke

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new 1898 Cleveland Dlcycles for Rent,
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

iiH-6- R. CLAUK.

Practical Horseshoer,
J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUN123', 127 QUKUN Streot,
Near Richard street
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What's
The Use : :

of paying big prices for
dothlhg, hats and furnishings, when
you can buy new and stylish goods
for less money? Ours is all new
and stock, bought at the
lowest cash prices ever known, and
not an article In the store has been
there more than one season. 1

Conic 11 ml Compm'e "1
Our men's suits with those thlit
others are asking more for, and you
will appreciate what we are selling
you. ,

Come tintl Compare A
Oursplendld line of hats, underweaV,

boys' and children's suits, gloves,
sweaters, shirts, collars, with any-
thing shown you, and you will say
our styles are and prices
the lowest named by any first-clas- s

house In the city. '

"The Kasii,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVCflcy BlOCk

Agontfl for Dr. Doimol's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear.' Roivl for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No 070.

TAKAKI
Contractors

115M Nuuanu street,
1132

IP

& CO.,
Builders,

J

And HOUSE PAINTERS. -- V

Honolulu, H.I.

VING OHAN,
FURNITURE DEALKH,

400 Nuimiui Street.

Clmlrs of all kinds, Mutll'ni,',

Cigars, Silk find Chinese Tons. a I SO


